
Every nonprofit is on a mission to make the world a better place, and great missions deserve the best technology. 
That’s why Okta for Good makes the world’s best identity solutions more accessible to nonprofits. The Okta Identity 
Cloud connects all your people – employees, members, volunteers, donors and partners – to any technology 
including cloud apps, custom apps, mobile apps, on-prem apps, laptops, desktops, and mobile devices.

Okta is trusted by nonprofits around the world to securely connect people and technology. From Single Sign-On to 
Advanced Server Access, the Okta Identity Cloud helps you modernize your IT infrastructure, protect against data 
breaches, and reduce friction for all of your stakeholders.

Okta for Good
You’re on a mission. We’re here to help.

What the Okta Identity Cloud does 
for nonprofits:
● Provides all end users with seamless, 24/7 access to 

the apps and data they need

● Increases the efficiency of IT teams by significantly 
reducing manual processes

● Scales quickly to meet the needs of any growing 
organization

● Enables nonprofits to securely engage with external 
users, including volunteers and donors

● Secures and empowers employees, volunteers and 
all other stakeholders at your organization

Special Pricing for Nonprofits
Every dollar matters for your organization. That’s why Okta offers special pricing for nonprofits:
● All verified nonprofit organizations receive 25 free licenses for Okta workforce products and 

preferential pricing for additional users and products

● Nonprofits take 50% off public training courses

● Nonprofit customers can attend Oktane – Okta’s annual user conference – for free

By leveraging Okta’s technology, nonprofits can focus on what matters most: their mission.

Eligibility: Okta for Good has partnered with TechSoup* to validate the software donation requests that we receive. To be eligible, your organization must 
be registered with the TechSoup partner in your country and be validated as a nonprofit organization. Please refer to TechSoup’s country-specific Eligibility 
Guidelines before applying: https://www.techsoup.global/techsoup-local- ngo-definitions

Ian Cook, Head of IT

Okta is our front door.
It’s our entryway into all of 
the services and systems 
that we need to do our job.



Learn more at www.okta.com/okta-for-good

Okta helps nonprofits around the world do more

Gavi brings immunization to the far corners of the world.
Okta helps connect the dots.

Okta is enabling the world’s poorest countries and 
more than 1,500 users to gain access to Gavi’s 
support for vaccines introductions and health 
system strengthening, all to save kids’ lives.

David Nix
Chief Knowledge Officer

Weeks to implement 14 applications

6

Of staff using Okta within two 
weeks of implementation

90%

Universal Directory
Deploy a flexible, cloud-based user store to 
customize, organize, and manage any set of 
user attributes. Universal Directory also allows 
you to securely master in Okta or from any 
number of sources, including AD or HR system.

Lifecycle Management
Automate user onboarding and 
offboarding with seamless communication 
between directories, HR systems, and 
cloud applications.

Solutions for Employee, Volunteer, Beneficiary Identities

Use Okta’s out-of-the-box functionality to provide seamless access for your extended workforce of 
employees, partners, volunteers, or leverage Okta’s user management, authentication and authorization 
APIs in your own constituent or donor-facing applications.

Single Sign-On
Free your people from password chains. A 
single set of credentials gives them access to 
enterprise apps in the cloud, on-prem, and on 
mobile devices.

Multi-Factor Authentication
Secure user access to apps, systems and 
devices with a robust policy framework, a 
comprehensive set of modern 
second-verification factors, and adaptive, 
risk-based authentication.

External stakeholders connected, in 
the world’s poorest countries

1,500


